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? «I »Lawful-awful itch
GONE !

t

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

r
loi

Hi

X 1Dominion Convention at Ot
tawa Wednesday Dis

cussed Subject
Constant Torture-Sleepless 
Nights—Day sand Days olAgony

ALL GONE!

£2*
pulpit on this circuit for the Baptists last 
Sunday. He has received a unanimous call 
to become their resident pastor. i

Mrs. Folkins and daughter, Olive, re
turned-home .last week from visiting uer 
sister ut Queenstown.

Mrs. George, from Houlton, Me., is vis- ■ 
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. McNair.

Mrs. Pettley went to Minto today to 
nurse her husband who was badly etauoeu 
by the Italian on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heine returned 
yesterday from a trip of six weeks to the 
western United States.

Amby Murphy is able to be out after 
being confined to his room for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jewett are receiv
ing congratulations 
girl.

the fine residence of Mrs. A. A. Tracy. 
Since Rev. H. C. Archer resigned last 
June the Reformed Baptist congregation 
has been without a pastor.

Gordon Neal, who moved here from 
Green Road (N. B.i, last spring, has mov
ed to Debee.

Mrs. Fred Dickinson, of Victoria, has 
returned home after a few weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. H. Boyd, at 
Fort Fairfield I Me.)

Hon. J. K. Flemming's saw mill started 
up for a lew days’ sawing yesterday 
About the first of the year, providing 
there is the usual amount of snow the 
mill will begin next season’s operations, 
and it is expected to run until late in 
the summer, giving employment to about 
thirty men. The big mill of F. K. Sayre 
& Company continues in operation, and 
several carloads of long aud short lumber 
and wood go out from it every day.

The produce market is brisk. Prices are 
very satisfactory. Hay has not reached 
the high point touched last year. There 
is ah immense quantity of as good hay as 

iyiver grew to be shipped, and the farmers 
do not like to sell it for one half what 
they got for poor hay last season. A year 
ago hay was $10 per ton. and in December 
prices went as high as $14. So far $8.50 
and $9 is the highest price offered. Oats 

The crop was a light One,

FREDERICTON STELLA MARTHA*
A ted 5 years. 10 months 
, photographer at Gal rest on j

STELLA MARTHA*

a&uss »Fredericton, Nov. 3.—The preliminary 
examination of Chester Urquhart, charg
ed with causing the death of a boy named 
George Clavey at Covered Bridge, 
tinued in the police court this afternoon. 
The evidence of George Murray and James 
McDonald waa takfti and went to show 
that the boys had quarrelled on the day 
before the shooting but the accused had 
not issued any threats.

Urquhart went on -the stand and de
clared that the shooting had been acci
dental. He said that he went to pass 
the rifle to Clarey when the hammer 
caught- in bis clothing and the piece was 
discharged. He was most sincere and 
emphatic in his declaration that the 
shooting had been accidental.

Col Marsh postponed the examination 
and will consult with the attorney gen
eral in regard to ihe case.
Mrs. 'Fitz-Randolfh, on Thursday even
ing.

BIG ATTENDANCE These pictures show the results of two months’ I 
treatment with D. D. D. Prescription. My B 
daughter had suffered for five years with terrible B 
•kin troeble, all kinds of doctors and remedies 1 
having failed. My heartfelt thanks for D. D. D. D 

M. A. HARTMAN, Galveston. 0.

;r was con- Just think what it must mean after such terrible itching, 
burning, torture, to have the skin cooled and refreshed—the itch 
banished as if by magic—then the eruption gradually taken away 
—the skin made soft, clean and white—the cure complete*

INSTANT RELIEF EHsEEES
the burning itch stop AT ONCE* It Bounds almost like amiracie, but that is u>hat 
D. D. D. Prescription has done for thousands AND WILL DO FOR YOU.

Don’t dOSO the stomach to cure a skin disease. Cure the itch right where the itch 
is D D. D. Prescription is a wonderful mild, soothing compound containing the refresh
ing, cooling, healing oil of wintergreen, and we know that it must stop the itch at once.

Suggested Constitution Recommends 
Two Members from Each Associ
ation, and One Additional from 
Every 5,000 Communicants— 
Foreign Missions to Have Thirty.

Seme of Tour Own Neighbors iwhaps hare testified
thi? remedy lias brought instant relief and soothed 

healed the burning skin. You ought to send for 
Sign the coupon at the bottom.1 toe til u

r
:

1,1
on the advent of a Ottawa, Nov. 4.—With delegates from 

province in Canada, numbering in j■
Another new house is being erected -n 

Norton. It is being built by Nathaniel L. 
Huggard.

William Loughcry. - of Waterford, spent 
part of last week here as the guest of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lough- 
ery.

Miss Carrie Harmer is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. John Jamieson, at Clover ilia.

every
all 319, a new Baptist conference opened 
here today, following close on the conven
tion for Ontario and Quebec, which came

.

r - TRIAL BOTTLE of this gnat remedy
Why Suffer and suffer and suffer with the 

itch and tony thaLnearly drives you crazy, and 
is gradually undermining your health? Let us 
yrjirl youB largjlCi* trial bottldnl the wonder- 

prot to/ujthat this gylt remedy will 
curelCcz/n»and all fours of skin disease.

>
; %Ato an end last night.

All who attended the inter-provincial 
meeting have remained for the larger as
sembly. The present conference will last 
two days, its aim being to federate the 
three existing Baptist bodies in Western,
Central and Eastern Canada.

Rexton, N. B., Nov. 4.—The funeral ot I Among the men from the maritime 
the late little Miss Ruth McDonald was provinces are Rev. IV. W. McMaster, o:
held Saturday afternoon and was largely St. John, N. B.; Rev. W. N. Hutchings,
attended. Rev. A. D. Archibald officiated Truro, N. S.; Rev. H. C. Newconibe, lar-
at the services at the house and grave, mouth, N. ti.; Dr. W. A . Iliggins, W olt-
The remains were interred in the Pres- ville, N. ti., and Hon. George E. roster, 
byterian cemetery. From the west, Rev. W. F Stackhouse,

D. A. McDonald came home from Bar- Winnipeg, superintendent for western
tibogue Friday to attend the funeral of missions; Rev. D. B. Harkness M. A.,
his little daughter. Winnipeg; Dr. A. P. McDiarmid, Bren- j _

Miss Jean O. Jardine returned on Fri- don, princopal of Brandon College; lvev. ■ 11 ™ WwKMM L
dav from a visit to friends in St. John. O. C. Mctarin, of Calgary, and J. G. ■ , , .

Dr. H. W. Coates and his mother, Mrs. White, of Summerland, B. C. F rom On-1 ■ Just Sign the Coupon and send 1 
George A. Coates, who moved a short tario and Quebec, Rev. A. A. Cameron, B pay postage and packing, and we will send ; 
time ago from here to Kentville, N. S., Ottawa; Rev. J. A. Gordon and Rev. H. ■ Also a valuable pamphlet free which gives direction
have gone from there to Vancouver, where F. Laflamme, Toronto. . H etc., for eczema, pimples, blotches, and every knowi
they will locate. Under the proposed union each churen | ^ ^ Pput* you under no obligations

Mrs. Fred Reid, who spent the summer may app?1”t Kw members4 9 to prove to you that D. D. D. will give instant rellj
Alter preliminary work in enrolling the | Sign the Coupon May and mail to US wi/only «to.

to join her husband, who went West last delegates and discussion as to how to pro- 
SDrinc. « ceed in the matter, a provisional orgam-

Miss" Margaret Carter, of Buctouehe, is zation was instituted. Dr. Jones cnan- 
recovering iron, her recent illness. cellor ol New Brunswick University- aud

John Keswick, of Buctouehe, has gone president of th.e Maritime Baptist conven-
U, Rumford F.ll., h. - j
uSS A Wi«k.', »he h„ 1». hod fc- A- A- 

miller for J. D. Irving at Buctouehe for mal welcome to the delegates. .
time has gorn^to Fort William, At the atternoon session the joint com- 

Ontario. where he has accepted a posi- mittee presented its ™ j^n of
t,o„. His place m Irving’s mUl has been ^tport‘rec^mended timr

taken by Ambrose All . members of the union would be appointed
Mr. and Mrs. fchmertz and family who churche8, two by each association

spent the summer at their summer home Y membership in
in Buctouehe, have gone to Atlantic City Mentions. The’time and places of 
to spend the winter. the meeting of the union would be deter-

Buctouche visited Harcourt on Monday. ^gne Msrion would adhere

ton lor some time has been transferred and the board to meet in Mon-
to the head ofhee at Montreal. , ,

Dr. Mersereau and John Livingston left wouH have a board of
5 esterday on a moose hunting tour. thirty members, of these twelve would oe

Roy McGregor shot a large moose near by Ontari0j twelve by the ma-
his home ra Upper Rexton on Monday. ritime provinces and six by the western 

J; ot Buctouehe, has sold h s conventions One-third will retire each
trotting horse to Mr. Copp of the Kent and one.half must be laymen.
Hotel at Richibucto. . Thei-e was considerable discussion on

Mrs. H. Murray, who has been visiting ^ c]auBea relating to membership of the 
friends here, has returned to her home ra many delegates demanding individu
Buctouehe. . ual representation from each of the Bap-

1-he Sons of Temperance Lodge paid a ^ Dr. White, of Nova Scotia,
lraternal visit to Richibucto division last Dr Normanj of Toronto, and others fear

ed that this would mean an unwieldy con
vention of 5,000 members with probably 
some

Hon. George E. Foster thought that the 
representation should come from the in
dividual church as much as possible and 
that each church should have the right to 
appoint -delegates.

Amendments to remove special repre
sentation from associations, existing con
ventions and boards and to cut off rep
resentation from the local churches were 
defeated.

Abe subject comes up 
sion tomorrow.

FREET:

HRHN »,There is more trouble between the city 
council and the police commission. Last 
evening the aldermen refused payment 
for an account of $55 for stenographer’s 
services at the recent investigation, of the 
Cameron charges.
sidered the account unnecessary and un
authorized. Payment of an account of 
$3 for a fancy baton and for leg irons was 
also refused.

Hon. Dr. Landry, commissioner for 
agriculture, states that the agricultural 
commission will resume its sessions next 
Monday in Queens County. Six counties 
have yet to be covered and probably 
about forty sessions of the commission 
will have to be held.

A delegation composed of J. Stewart 
Benson, R. A. Murdock and George Hil
debrand, representing the Chatham Ex
hibition Association, waited upon the 
local government this afternoon and 
strongly urged Chatham's claims for the 
provincial exhibition grant next year. The 
government gave the usual diplomatic an
swer, that the matter would be consider
ed. Other matters which engaged the 
attention of the executive this afternoon 
were principally of a routine natgre.

A big contingent of Carleton County 
Tories, headed by B. F. Smith, ex-M.P.P., 
are here, urging the government to de
capitate Liberal office-holders in that 
county, but so far they have not made 
much headway.

W. A. Mott, who carried the Tory stan
dard in Reetigouche, is also here on busi
ness with the government.

F. B. Carvell, M.P. for Carleton, ar
rived here this evening and is being 
warmly congratulated on his great vic
tory.

At a meeting of the local board of health 
last evening Dr. W. J. Weaver, who has 
been chairman for the past six years, an
nounced that he had tendered hie resig
nation to the government. A resolution 
expressing appreciation of hie services was 
adopted. It is likely that Dr. G. J. Mc
Nally will be his successor.

News was received here this morning 
of the death at Toronto of Mary D.
George, widow of the late Daniel F.
George, who at one time carried on a large 
business here in lumber and bark, tihe 
removed from here ten years ago, residing 
for a time in Halifax and then in Toron
to. One son, J. Augustus, barrister, of _ _ „ ,
Boston, and one daughter, Mrs. John Richibucto, Nov. 2. On Saturday cven-
Bauld, of Toronto, survive. The remains ing shortly after 7 o’clock Charles tiedwe- 
will be brought here to-morrow for burial, bear, in the employ of \v . E. Copp (Pro- 

Statistics prepared by Secretary Beck- prietor of the Kent Hotel), drove in trom 
with qf the board of health show that the tit. Louis and after leaving his passengers 
death rate in Fredericton for the year at the front door drove round to the barn, 
ending October 31st is the lowest in re- which he found full of smoke, lie exam- 
cent years. There were 122 deaths ag- ined the loft and found smoke but no fire, 
ainst 132 in the previous year. There were He finally discovered it at the rear of the 
only 23 cases of typhoid, none of which building, outside—the heavy northwest 
were fatal, against 93 the previous year, wind was blowing it into the barn. The 
and the total number of casts of contag- alarm was quickly given and the file eng- 
ious diseases was 48, against 143 in 1907. me was was soon at the spot, although 
The marked improvement in the public several men with buckets did good service 
health is due to the installation of the before it arrived. It is believed that the 
sewerage svstem and water filtration fire was occasioned by boys with Halloween 
plant. ' lanterns. Had it been discovered a few

XV. Howie Murdock of Burtt’e Corner minutes later it is thought that it would 
lately appointed school book vendor by have made a clean sweep of that part ot 
the local government is now serving a the town, as the wind was terrific. As 
term in the county jail here for violating H was, the damage was not extensive, 
the Scott Act. All departments of the school here are

At the members of the local government again in operation. L. R. Hetherington, 
here and held a meeting this morning principal, is teaching his department in 

at which routine business was transacted, the building on C<mrt street, known as 
A delegation composed of J. Fred Ben- the shoe shop and owned by Robert Phui- 

son, George Hildebrand, and Robert Mur- ney. James A. Starrak is teaching the 
ray arrived at noon and will wait on the advanced department in St. Patrick s Hall, 
executive this afternoon to press Chat- Miss Agîtes Ferguson, the intermediate m 
ham’s claims for a provincial exhibition the Dan O’Leary store on Queen street, 
grant. Several other delegations will be „nd Miss Chrvetal, the primary in the 
heard during the session. The attorneys Temperance Hall.
admitted last year will be sworn in bar- (hesley D. Buck has returned from a 
risiere before the Supreme Court on Thurs abort vacation spent at the home of his 
day morning. t parents, Capt. and Mrs. Demile Buck,

The supreme court opened here this Dorchester (N. B.). 
morning with the Chief Justice and Jus- jits. Joseph Poirier, Grand An ce, is vls- 
tices,Landry, McLeod and White in at- iting her foster daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
tendance. It was announced that Justice £>oucett. ,
Hanington would be prevented by illness Mte. Fred McDougall’s sister, from the 
from attending this term. northern part of the province, is making

The following common motions were her a visit, 
made:—Ex parte William A. Lindsay \V. H. Hogan
Barry, K. C.. moves for rule nisi for cer- irom a vacation spent between Boston, 
tiorari rule nisi to quash conviction against [Portland and New York, 
the defendant for selling Schenck beer.
Rule absolute and rule nisi returnable on 
th# second Friday.

Ex parte Lloyd Belyea, Barry, K. 
makes a like motion to quash conviction 
in a similar case. Rule absolute and rule 
Bisi returnable on the second Friday^

Ex parte John Johnson, Barry, K. C.. 
moves for rule absolute for a certiorari 
rule nisi to quash conviction for a third 
•ffcense under the C. T. Act. Refused.

'

REXTON fui D. D. D. Prescription, jy 
give instant relief and pomti

S'
«S'

The aldermen con-
ftJTs'e know yoi^Fill be glad to send us 
*ffmlyl0e to helpipypacking and postage a 

The oBy dfeason we ask îorÆtit 10c is to have you 
25c»orth of the media*; Oeo and because 

aluablcJemedv free excenWo people who are 
t a fcwlrops ot D.D.D. im the afflicted skin Sç,

Ice—the itch is »ne and the skin S. r -Æc 
at once. Isn’tMworth trying ?

This Trial Botiiare scarce, 
and the majority of the farmers have not 
threshed yet. The price paid is 40 cents. 
Potatoes, Which are now the great staple 
of this section, have an upward tendency. 
The price today is $1.10. XVhile some
thing like three hundred thousand barrels 
have been shipped from- the two counties 
(Carleton and Victoria) there is a great 
quantity yet to be sold.

Ï
on this trial bottle which we sec* yomr 
pay PART of the expense, whiliwj^fciy 
we feel that wo cannot afford to t 
sufficiently interested to pay 10c. Jus 
and see what a great change immediately takes 
cooled and refreshedr*eou can see the cure beg

, ou

>
d.d.

COMPANY.
T 23 Jordtn St.. 

Dept. SJ1 Toronto, Or.t.

illii

FOR THE TfigfflF
TRIAL BOTHÆ

y, juj^loging only 10c to yip >
a/tiot® by return mail, freeÆrepaid. 
k treat Ant, bathing, diet, epreise, ^

Klisease. Senjjeg for -^70°> 
iug—we just want

BAY \V

Is
Without any obligations on 

me pleas* send by return mail, 
postpaid, your free bottle of 

_ D.D.D. Prescription, also free pam- 
r phi et on ekin disease. I enclose only 

10c for postage and will say I have never 
tried D- D. D. Prescription.

ST. MARTINS lu this

St. Martins, Nov. 3.—Word was receiv
ed here on Saturday last of the death of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rourke, left on 
Saturday for XVoodstock, where they will 
remain the winter.

Mrs. John Tracy and children, who have 
been visiting relatives in Sussex, return
ed home on Saturday.

Miss Susie McVicar, who has been 
visiting friends in Sussex, has returned 
home.

David Donald, who has been spending 
a few days here, returned to St. John on 
Monday.

P Kind of el 
,o buy an; 
and will dfect a cure.

&
Name.O*

3*i D. D. D. COMPANY
23 Jordan Street, Dept. SJI

C Addrets
1TORONTO, ONTARIO' Name of Druggist.

MANCHESTER LOCKOUT 
PARALYZES TRADE

TWO STURDY SOWS 
OF QUEENS COUNTY IN 

YOUTHFUL OLD AGE
I HAVELOCK

Havelock, Nov. 2__James Thorne, with
other members of his family went to Sus
sex today in connection with the will of 
his brother, the late Samuel G. Thorne. 
It is expected that there will be consid
erable trouble in proving the will as one 
of the heirs, who did not receive anything, 
is entering a protest. The late Mr. Thorne 
left some $12,000 or $14,000 cash.

Rev. Mr. Estall occupied the Baptist 
pulpit again here yesterday. Notwith
standing the cold wave there were good 
sized audiences morning and evening. To
morrow evening a meeting will be called 
to consider the advisability of extending a 
call to Mr. Estall.

H. B. Hicks, blacksmith, is talking ol 
selling out, both shop and residence.

I
More Than 400.000 WorKmerf Idle Through Cetton Mills 

Strike—All Trades Greatly Affected and Loss is Nearly 
$30,000,000 So Far.Michael Kelly, in the City After Tem

perance Tour, Tells of Meeting 
With Two Remarkable Men.

I
Manchester, Nov. 4.-Representatives of I has been lost in wages. This amount may

, be divided as follows :
the locked-out cotton operatives and he ^ ^ out....................  $5,400,000

in conference yesterday leavers and others left worklees
by the dispute ..............................
But the loss to the operatives them

selves by no means accounts for all the 
cost of the dispute. Collieries all over the 
eountry have either stopped or are work
ing short time, owing to the falling off ra 
the demand for coal for the hundreds of 
mills that are idle. It is estimated that 
St least $1,500,000 a week has been lost to 
the coal trade. Another $100,000 a week 
has been lost' by the principal railway 
company of the county, while the loss to 
tradespeople in every large town in the 
county is simply incalculable. So far as 
can be ascertained, however, the known 
loss by the dispute may be summarized 
as follows:

Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, grand 
electoral superintendent for the I. O. G. 
T. in New Brunswick, arrived in the city 
yesterday otter two months’ work m 
Queens county and bringing, in addition 
to other pleasant experiences, remem
brance of the meetings with two men 
whom lie considers certainly remarkable.

One is Robert Elliott, of Young’s Cove, 
who, though eighty-four years of age, dug 
108 barrels of potatoes this fall. The oth
er is John Wasson, of Iron Bound Cove, 
who is just four years short of a century 
but who enjoys a walk as well as a man 
of seventy, saws wood, likes to talk on 
the topics of the day and who in one day 
this fall dug six barrels of potatoes.

Mr. Kelly, during his two months tem
perance work in the county, addressed, 
counting Sunday services, about sixty 
meetings and speaks highly of his recep- 
tion everywhere. He thanks the people 

for further discus-1 of Queens county for kindnesses shown 
and also thanks officers and crews ot the 

Sincennee, May Queen, Majes-

employers were 
in an effort to reach an understanding, $9,600,000

but the meeting came to an end without 
arriving at a settlement. The employers 
refused to make any concessions.

The lockout in the cotton mills of Man
chester began six weeks ago yesterday, 
and its effects are being felt all over Great 

XVhen the lockout began only

V RICHIBUCTO

night.
The mission which was held in the 

Catholic church here from Thursday last 
to Monday of this week, was a great suc
cess. The sermons were preached by Rev. 
Father Ferdinand of the Capuchin order.

Misses Caulie Mclnerney, Lynn Wright, 
Mary Wright and Jessie Dickinson re
turned from Buctouehe on Saturday, 
where they had been attending the Teach
er’s Institute.

of the churches left out altogether. Britain
130,000 operatives were involved, and it 
was hoped that an early settlement would 
be reached and that there would be no 

of the entire industry. Thisstoppage
hope has been disappointed. As the stock 
of yarn became depleted no fresh stocks 
became available, and now practically the 
whole of the weaving trade as well as the

. .$15,000,009 

.. 1.650,000
!. 9,000,000 

600.000

Operatives’ loss in wages
Lock-out pay .....................
Coal trade loss ................
Railway loss .......................

FLORENCEVILLE
spinning is at a standstill. More than 
400,000 operatives are idle now, and it is 
asserted that up to date over $15,000,000

Florenceville, N. B., Nov. 4.—Mrs. J. 
H. Jameson, of East Florenceville, leaves 
today on an extended visit with friends in 
Woodstock.

Professor T. B. Kidner, of Fredericton, 
has been here yesterday and today visit
ing the Household Science and Manual 
Training departments of the Florenceville 
Consolidated School.

Herbert Lee, who has been engaged 
with Vernon Nicholson during the sum
mer, leaves today for Boston, Mass.

Florenceville Council No. 87, R. T. of 
T„ re-opened for the winter months on 
Friday evening last and will meet week-

steamers 
tic and Victoria.

Mr. Kelly will go to St. Martins today 
and after Thanksgiving Day will begin a 
tour of Charlotte or Sunbury county.

j $26,250,000Total
f
I

OPPOSITION IS 
LEADING 81 TWO

Some Future Queens.
Two future queens are Princess Albert, 

of Belgium, and Princess Rupert of Ba
varia, both daughters of the great oculist, 
Duke Theodor, of Bavaria. Married to 
the nephew of Leopold, King of the Bel
gians. Princess Albert's marriage has 
proved ideally happy, and both she and 
her husband lead a personal existence 
with their children, and are universal la- 
vorites.

The Crown Princess of Greece is better 
known, perhaps, as the Duchess of Sparta. 
She inherits from the -late Empress Fred
erick many of the letter's brilliant in tel-, 
lectual qualities, and mother and daugh
ter are devoted to one another. The 
Kaiser, of course, is her brother, and he 
has always been extremely fond of her, 
though very often their points of view 
are diametrically opposed. The Crown 
Princess of Greece did not go to her hus
band empty-handed. She is, on the con
trary, wealthy in her own right, for, by 
the will of her father, the Emperor Fred-

1 crick, she inherited a stun of £100,000.
A brilliantly rlever woman is the 

0 Crown Princess of Sweden, the mother- 
in-law of Princess Margaret of Connaught. 
Her -health is extremely delicate, debar- 

0 ring her from many court functions and 
3 necessitaing frequent absence from the 
0 capital. She is deeply religious and takes 

a great interest in the Salvation Army.
2 Daughter of the Grand Duke of Baden
3 and Princess Louise of Prussia, she mar

ried the Crown Prince Oscar Gustave of 
Sweden about 26 years ago.

are
I* IÛ-,S f.

syc. 3Ücly- ■HiRev. J. II. A. Anderson conducted ser
vices in Glassville Presbyterian church on 
Sunday last.

William Peters returned on Saturday 
froth a visit to Boston.

Standing Mow Twelve to Ten 
with Fourteen Seats to Hear 
From.

=1:-
1

• ?maiea■ a i
MICHAUD BEAT OB, 

KIRKPATRICK 1883 ■Halifax, N. S., Nov. 5- (Spécial).—The 
latest returns from the Newfoundland el
ections show that the government party 
has 14 seats as against 12 for the opposi- 

[ tinn.
j The standing of the parties so far seems 
to be as follows:—

|g|farrived home to-night '.Vi
PAINTING a rkf is work. 
A Buying the Lint is ex

pense Both Sr* needless 
if your roof* Amatitli 

When yolLinish laeng Am- 
atile, take ™ay yojjr ladder J 
pick up y or l\mmer6nd knife! 
go away a d 1
take care ol itself. A few yeds 

; -, |..■ latcijou nr ly go back and !«k
at you care to, but it w*i’t 
bfnelssai and there \*n’t 

ffl’fWa MiÜ#''' Lianyfcin^tado. J 
I I L:1 SHypM;;: ue to the fay that
8 B ^ f fl'.nltitl ha a real mineAl sur-
B 1 a S B -XaVÇV «lec-S-a âirf ce that is to#strong 
SS n|edirc ection—toJ&urable

juirt f anting. J
l lu one of tJB smooth 

ced Aefings yo#will have 
tdk^fiaint It every wo or three 
years to k eep it fromeeaking. In 
fact, such roofs dyend on the 
paint almost entirely for their 
waterproofing qylities.

Amatite on tie other hand de
pends for its waterproofing upon 
double layers & Coal Tar Pitch, 
t—the greatest known enemy to 
Later.

i;
• 'd_JESt#:

8
mïy''-

NEWCASTLEs %The following are the complete returns for j 
Victoria-Madawaska constituency:

Madawaska County.
Newcastle, Nov. 3.-The funeral of lit- 

sei'en-weeke-old
Opposition. Govt.Constituency. 

Michaud. Kirkpatrick. I Carbonear ..........
3 Harbor Grace .. 
J Harbor Maine .,

Southern Shore 
4 4 Bay Deverde ...

J Port Degrave- .. 
5 tit. John’s East 

til tit. John's West
® Burin ...................

Trinity Bay ... 
24 Placentia ............

4 Fogo ......................

Catherine.
l5SSî!ééidaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward >1. An

derson. took place yesterday, Rev. Fatti
er Maguire officiating at the grave. The 
child died suddenly on Sunday.

R. D. Smith has landed liis gasoline 
launch, The Willabee, for the winter sea-

.0tic
1.2 he roofSt. Francis, No. 1 ...

St. Francis, No. 2 ...
Clair, No. 1 ...................
Clair. No. 2 ..................
St. Hilaire, No. 1 ...
St. Hilaire, No. 2'..
Madawaska ...................
Edmundston, No. 1 . 
Edmundstoii, No. 2 .
St. Jacques ..................
St. Basile. No. 1 ...
St. Basile, No. 2 ------
St. Anne, No. 1 ------
St. Anne, No. 2 .........
St. Leonards, No. 1 
St. Leonards. No. 2 
St. Andre, No. 1 .... 
St. Andre, No. 2 ....

Total ...........................

.2110
92 1191 ,291 ' ..1M
98 ..069 .3< son 71Mrs. Jamie Bell lias returned from a vis

it. to Amherst, N. ti.
tiarah P. Morrison lias entered the uni

versity ol' Indiana al the age of seventy- 
five. A member of the class of 1869, she 
is now returning to take a special post
graduate course.

2HARTLAND. 0 \163
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113Hartland, N. B.. Nov. 3.- On Saturday 

•Vening Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Day enter
tained a number of friends. It was their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary and the 
guests presented them with a fine outfit 
vf silver knives, forks, and spoons. The 
time passed very pleasantly.

Rev. S. W. Bennison is very ill. Mrs. 
Benmson, who went a short time ago to 
Lowell (Mass.), to visit her daughter and 

returned on Saturday on accoiyt of
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Goes Ail Through the System When 
Catarrh Sets In.

1109
- ; The total vote by today’s complete re- 

> t urns follows: —
Victoria County. ! tit. John's West—Morris (Opposition)

Mirhaud. Kirkpatrick. 3,061 ; Bennett (Opposition I 2,892, Ken- 
53 94 nedy (Opposition) 2.868. The government

J| vote is, Power, 2.721 ; Carter, 2,547, and 
30 Glendennlng, 2.491.
57 yt. John's East—Kent (Govt.) 2,753; 
j.;, tihea (Govt.) 2,555: Dwyer (Govt.) 2,461;
I,, Gibbs (Opposition) 1,935; McNamara
50 (Govt.) 1,578; Devine (Govt.) 1,588.
■(I, Burin—Devey (Govt.) 930; Gear (Govt.)
$0 $90; Robinson (Opposition) 802; Lefurve 
13 (Opposition) 744.
17 j Trinity Bay—Clushie (Govt.I 1,148: Mil- 

I lev (Govt.) 1,085; Watson (Opiiosition)
639 1.061; Squires (Opposition) 1,005: Stone 

‘ (O,,position) 996: Ayer (Govt.) 987.
Kogo poll declared Earle, government

757: Fitzgerald, opposition, 616. Catarrliozono
Placentia:-—Jaekson, government. 1.846; so stuffed (|

Sullivan, government, 1,724; Davis, gov- foundM f.ra mh 1
emment 1.653: Ueve, eaux, opposition ^ bv ' Catarrl,ozonf and

Ilowley oppomtion, 1,341, -so,ns, diseL<; entirely.’’ Us/ only

°PTto following districts are yet to be Catavrhozone. Complete outfit- gives tiro 
counted: Twillingute (three seats), Bona- months treatment costs $1, and guaran- 
visU (three seats), St, Barbe, Fortune teed to cure; sample fcize -ot. ^old eveiy 
Bay, Burgeo and Bay St. George. where.

HOPEWELL HILL 1763 MS mMiHopewell Hill. Nov. .2. -Rev. Mr. Pas- 
of Petitcodiac, occupied the pulpitoTthe Methodist church here on Sunday 

evening, in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Kirby.

Edward Cote, engineer at Dobson s mill, 
had one of his ankles badly injured yester
day by bis foot catching in a x running 
beit. He will l>e laid up for some time.

Mrs. II. L. Brewster, of Moncton, is 
visiting in the village this week.

Albert District Lodge J. O. G. T. met 
in quarterly session with Mount Pleas
ant, lodge this afternoon, D. C. T., Rev. 
William Lawson presiding. In the 
ing a public meeting was held m the 
Methodist church.

Andover ...............
Bairdville ...........
Fourfall ...............
Rapid de femme
Grand Falls ......
Tilley ...................
Denmark .............
Drummond ........
Muniac .................
Tobique ...............
Town Perth ....
Arthurette ...........
Birth Ridge 
Lome B. Land Brook .... 
Riley Brook .............................

r.-Vw28 secretioiM of catarrhIt’s the poisonous 
that, undermine strength andJitality-Now 

atanhozone

rons, 
his illness.

Warren White has returned from a vis
it to Lowell (Mass.)

Mrs. Emily DeWitt has returned from a 
visit to friends in Aroostook County (Me.)

The Misses Sprague, of Woodstock, 
were guests of their brother. Walter 
Sprague, of the Bank of Montreal, on Sat
urday.

On November 20, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mc-
wed-
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is the time to get cured, 
thoroughly. Think

complete that no trafc o 
returns! Just iimale miej 

vapor of Catarrhozone ind ffceq 
colds, bronchitis and catarrh mfa 

Mr. T. Y. MacYicar, If Y a Mil
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of It, a lasting 
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cure, so 
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96 il
151 K Amatite comes in rolls of no 

afcuare feet ready to lay. No 
mecial tools are required, and 
toyone can lay it properly.
«A Sample of Amatite will be 

fo|vvarded free on request. Send 
for it and see how much better it 
is than the kind which requires 
painting to keep tight.
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Nintch, will celebrate their golden 
ding at, their home at Victoria Corner.
These are the parents of Rev, A. 51. Me- 
Nintch, the well known Baptist minister.

George R. Burtt spent, Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Carter, of Andover NORTON. A m<" BATHTUB.
‘ Rev 'H C Sanders, who. with his fan,- Norton. X. B.. Nov. 3-The Bajttist The tides run swiftly out in the Bay of

«JSHSHœ ErSEEL--"-
j£0nDr. ganders and family' wUl occupy! Rev. Charles G. Praeombe, occupied the Herald.
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NO Ml$42Total ........even- li
Michaud's majority in Madawaska county, 

16$u; iu Victoria county, 203; total 1883. m5 The CARRITTE PATERSON 
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